
QUEEN ST. UNITED CHURCH::::: 1897 ,~ 

ln ~5 the Methodist congregation in Fort Erie ~ who were 
at that time using the church buildine of 'f?axter on lower Bertie , 
bought the Queen St. site trom Ernest and Julia Cruikshank~ !heoriginal 
trusties were Charles l' reble, Kartin darvey ,Sl'i&pherd, Robert Martin, 
and Edwin Finch. ~he Church was buil~ and for almost thirty years ~s 
part of the Bridgeburg-Amigari -Fort Erie methodist Charge. 

tn 1924 it became a separate charge under Rev. Yan Loon; and 
in 1925 it.entered the United Church of Canada. 

In 1954 under the pastorate of Bev. John D. Wood the cong
gregation commenced alterations and additions to the church edifence 
which were completed in 1957• In that year the membership ot the church 
was 150. fhe ~unday School enrolement was 182. ~ f 

""he ~een St. United c.;hurch had it's beginni~ with '"'t~e small 
frame church on the north side of lower ~ertie st. built in the early 
1870' s ~ - - ·; known as J:>axters lihurch. 

QUEEN ST. UNITED:::-

.i:he eriginali auil9.ing en Su-een.St., bele~i~ te the 
eal.eyaa lletho•iet ~lm.rca , 'was erectea in 1895 •• l•t # 8 & part 

•f let # 9 en the north sicl.e ef Queen St.; purchased tr•• Julia 
Cruikshank •• be l•t was 43 X 132 ft, and valued at fbOO.oo. 

~he church was 30X b5 ft. with a st•n• feundation, walls •f 
wo•4, a shingle roor and valued at t3500.00. the :furnishings 
oes~ an.ether 500 .... 



Pictured ls the plan of ALONZA G. MATHER for a bridge to cross the 
Niagara River, from Fort Erie to J:Juffalo ; invisioned in 1897. 

Plan included a harbor at Fort Erie , and the harnessing of 
water rushing between the ts, for centrual power. Interests 
in the U.S.A. defeated, and .it was not till 1927 that the Peace 
Bridge was built on the very spot that "'ather had picked for his 
bridge. 


